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PARTICULAR WORK DONE
W. C. COOK

-~w~ ........ ~~~ww-... ~~
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:More song!l by Dr. Gray.

l\fr.s. N. J. Str.umm.list. c.amG" up :fr(lm
Vi'ednesda~' mornmg.
:;\Irs. Roy l\!cPonald has been uP
-:bn thl;l h)ll several times this· wee]{.
J:~ob Coons has been on the hill
·!quito frequentlY d\tring "tlle wee}>, vis:Mi!ls Adele HowtJll nad a!} accir;lent iting his frien<l!l.
witll )let· auto last week and received
slight injuries.
The new ooard of regents had a
--:.-meeting on Jl'riday, lJut did not taJ;::e
;Mi~s Helen James sprained her an- any definite action on any s\lbjects,
}l;l'O Wednesdas ni,ght, but is o1.1t again
on crutches.
''Jack" Steinburg left fo1· California
-·;Thursday. His aUtlt is very ill thera
The Sigma Tau qm~rtet sang at the
and maY nat s'Ul'vive.
::.r,.thodist lllPiScopal church Friday
night.
E~:mont s. Arens is expected to r.e-
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turn to Albuquerque this w!lek from
J. x:. Allen is staying at tbe Fern!s vlsit in :Xew l;'or:k.
guo;son home u.ntil he leave:> for Anapolis.
'l'lle ad.<\ress at both the Sf;'ience and
-~letters and arts seminars will be verY
Tl~e ooard of control is yet to be,
intere:;;ting next week. Those taking
:for all, but :Professor Conwell, are
the courses are urged to attend.
ht:l.s-beens,-at least, so it is said.
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SIGMA TAU HOUSE

Imperial Laundry

J. A. SKINNER

W.·OM. AN··. SUF.F.·.RAG.E.!
D.0 ·w.··QM.EN. REA.LL.Y .
DESIRE IT QR NOT,
..

205 South First St.
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0. A. MAT~ON & CO.

i

HEADQUART·ERS ;FOR

:

Kodaks~ Photo Supplie.s, Baseball and Tennis Goods

i

WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
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NONlil BETTER THAN

FIT FORM CLOTHES
ALBUQUERQUE, :N. lU.

116 CEN'ffiAL AVENUE

-Also CJ,()VIS, N.

FNd Calkins has moved to tne S!g·
ma 'l'au frat house, where lle will re·
main the rest of the semester.

E:illy and Bob Coons went to the
mountains this a!ternoon 'v!th tneir
•:Who nas noti<'ed '? Davis ;s comb· lady frien<ls. Pld they freeze1 l:t Is C:E)RRILLOS ANTJm.ACIT£
hoped not.
his hair a different way, The . . 'cute"
little curl Is gone.
The baseball pracUce )'ltarted MonLDlE
day evening, since the basketball han11.:
The tennis court is in use now almost every hour of the day, and ten- with Las Vegas. baa been called off.
nis• enthusiasts are increasing In num- Tllfl Vegas baYs claim the ehamplonship, to which they are entitled.
1\flLL WOOD
ber dail>'•
-:~
-:1'he girls' glee club m!lY (1) leave
The glee club men should not .forget
for Los Angeles on Monday next, but
to 'Patronize 1\(r. Rosenwald!
Mudgett is. still In town. He may it Is har.d telling-as the murderer
condemned to hang exclaimed, '·This
leave this week but, it :is not known.
suspense Is killing me."
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CERRILLOS AND GAIJLUP :.iUl\lP

!~· :

n. D. Gladding and 1\r!ss Everitt!
-:~
would be "dee-lighted if. those . who
Swim. z.nlng. tlm.e will so. o.n be here, eo
have not paid :for the banquet and ar- the pr€-Ps Wtll neE>d to get husy and
bot d.ay celery-bration would do .ao att· cl···ean.. out the pool . unless they want.
once.
. to swim In it with all of their <'lothe~
P. s.-'l'he ·weekly manager would· on, an.d that is mighty dfsugrr~?ea.ble,
1Je charmed if the students would pay! in fact, "rawther nawsty, doneher
for thelr stzbscrltltlon!'.
l know."
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STCDENTS DlSCl"!-'fiS A.NN'Ci\l.t.
(Cont[nued from Flrst. Pag'e)
~-~--------------
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student would be willing ot able to
comply with such a requirement. The
difficulty of making the student body
itself responsible was pninted oUt as
being dUe to tbe eonstant change in
the personnel of the body, wbich

:o:~~ %~k!e~~n::r:::~~;nw~:s~e~~~
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Phone 91
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

---·-------------,
CR~SC[Nl HARDWARf CO.

tion of the u. N.• l\.1. Weekly.lJI?. mn_ d!'te>
fill the place of the :Mirage, but Miss

Fergusson said thl\t sh.. believed the
Mirage ought to help pay other tll'llts.
After the, advantage to other nc~
tlvlties of the omlss1on of the tmnual ad sollcitin.~ f<>r the 1\Iirage had
been brought out, tne moti(m ·waP
passed.. 1t was also mnved. that the
former manager should retain the

StoveS, Ranges, House Furlit!lhlng GOOdD, Cutlery and Tools, Iron .Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, l'huitblng, HenUng, Tin and Coppell:' 'Vork.

:ns

WEST CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE 315.

money paid him tor the HJ12 1\If.r~gE>.
for the apace of a W!.'ek, and the sug~
gestion was also made that part of
the subscriptions be applied on the remalnlng indebtednes!! on last year•·s
. book, although the 1ega1ity of these
ject of obtaining student subscrlp- propositions has been questioned.
tion before that time.
•
,...
··a· .... -1 d d.ng
,
. .d ·
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
"~ c n 111-· t.
• . nit• bl
..,a pta1n , eanz ·0·.a
urge · all
...~o
11 < 1 a es .b''
.t eo.
.
.
..
•
men to com.e out :for ba!>eball practice,
E. s. Seder then said that the pomt as lte is anxious to .get the team 1111ed li'n.rt Schaffner & Marx Clothing.
liaiUln & Son's Shoes
1
of the discussion was, whether any up without (lelay.
Knox & Stetson Haf.l
W, 'L. Douglaa Shoee
student was willing to manage tll~>
Mirage on the bond proposition. A
An llonest. ~Inn nt I-!tst.
g()neral silence prevailed, until Lackey
E(l, Doran, WhO managecl the Bate~
suggested DQran as manager, but thn man lecture l'ecently g!ven In thl' .....,_,v""'"""~"""""'~.......,,..,..............;v...-.,...,.,.--..........,..,.......-v.,...,......,.."'.....,.......,""'.,..,....,...""'_.......""'!
latter speedily convinced the assembly Prcsbytei'lan church, reported the
that pubUc ('fflce was not for hltn. total amount made at that let'tUrll',
Former Mana:;rer F.tJldt then mov.ed all of which wlll be appllcd to publl·
that the publication of the 1912 'Mir· catiolt debts, since there was. as the
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
age be ontmltted, sa~•l.lg that It would manager vut It, "no exjlemw, no
give the stmi.,nts a ehni1c~ to pay up graft," a sentiment ·which was highly
t~ub1iu11ttlt
old debts. This motion was supported appi'OV~ld N' a.ll.
by Miss Cote, who sal<"{ that, in her
W. 13. Arens, manager of th(> 1912
Our Job Dcpnt•ttne-u fS co:rnJ)lcte
Thu AlbuqucrqtiG 1\fol'lllng .Tont.o
o}>llticn, such a course would lH! more hMkethnli ll"m;on, reported that the
•_ it . every
.. ·.. rcs.J)cct. aml. we.· turn o_ut ••. IIIH Is llllbllshcd c'Vcey drly U1 the
cre-ditable to tlw VrndtY t1t!tn to il'• lt1frt!' with the JJM Vegas 'NOJ'mal il'
only First crnas '" 1•1,, b.!t ll!f cs•
:vcnr, Is the nnly pnpcr In New
~rcxlco uslng the tnU Associated
stte th<' b. ock.· wHitt x•t sur.fi". lent !undl' 1· ~~lied d'f. o.ntl . that. t.h. e N
. ·~rmnlltl:'s
tlrnate on tour next order.
Pt•csa News ScrvJc(l.
to warrant it.
· n.rc now c1afm'ng tll(' C'hampfonshin.
:Brown suggt>ste.ci an t>tllarged edi· 'l'he mMtlng then 1H1journed,

currence they knew nothing.
Miss. Pearl Tomp!dns suggested that
the price of the annual be subject to
a. rise at a certain date, with the ob-
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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Duke City Cleaners

M. MANDELL
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comparison with that of many ll, busi·
ness man. As to tne gr!Jat number of

No. 27

srASANISH LANGUAGE

WHAT IS STATUS
NATIONAL RESOURCE OF THE WOMEN OF
OUR OWN STATE

wo'lllen wl1o would not study the question, there is little to be sald, Of
cou:rse there J).J'e many J'luch, but are
there not many men who vote with
the ~ost me~gre u~derstan_ding ot the' l>l~, GRAY AT lfONDAY A'SSEI\IBLi£
queshon at tssue? Can tn!s, there·
fore, be made a valid reason for with-, 1JllGES SUPPORT OF PJ;JAN FOR
SO~Il!.l EXXRA.L"l'S 'l'AKEN Fl1011\l A
A GENll:UAI; IHSOUSSION OF 'l'IIIS; holding the suffrage from women 1
SPANIStt-AllERlOAN OOLLEQE.
ltEOENT OOI\U".fLATION 01" '!'II£
J.JlYI<J QUl!."S'l'lON li'ltO}l TliE
The b~sine~s w~man, as my Californi:). :fvtend seems to prove, wm ta!,;:e
l>AWS QN THIS SUBJECT,
"'l'IllllD :POlN'r Ol~ '\'IEW."
tlme to l>tudy the c::~;ue~tion. But would . Following out the id.Jla recently so
the homekeel)ing woman Ulle a vote fully expre~sed in his published. bu~"
if she had It? :t: t}11nlt not, Her lite ietin, "The Spanish Language-a Na•
The 'J.'hird PCJint .Qf View.
is full, her time. all .occupied, her in- tiona) Resource in New MeXico,"
Very opportunely 'With the recent
W l1
,tel'ests cared for by tlle men of her President McQueen Gray, Of the Uni- discussions which have taken place
. e . ave hell.rd t~e question of suf··' family. If_, .!1s solne :propnets seem versity of New 1\!exico, in riodey hall, in university circle$. conc!lrning wom:rm.ge for w_olllen dis_ cussed from many to· cons·1a· er 1·nevi'table· , thno vo•.·e
· r~rng
1·~~ at the a~semlJly ha1lr lV{anday morn- en' s su
•
~ ~- e. ·th
· ere· c ome s t o ou 1•
P~mts ot view. Of late we have heard given to women, the tm(lesh·able wom- ing delivered a most interesting ad- hands a synopsis of New Mexico atatWJth n10J'.e or less intereflt, according 1m's vote will be cast. Sbe will sell it as.
ute relating to wome'n and dlildren,
to the s_lull of_ the speal~er, addresses, does t"h
man
<>"
·equa.l
standl'ng,
The
d!'ess
on
'''l'he
Spanisll
Race
and
Lan•>o
'
·
suagc in New Mexico as Affecting tb.e compiled by Nellie 0, Brewer, attorney
bumorous, aerio.us and philosopnical, women whose votes are needed. are People of the State,"
at law, of Albuquerque, New 1\~exioa.
both fOl' ~nd against, but those who tb.e mothers, and If tney vote at all,
In additlo
ne stud nt b d a The most salient points of Miss Brewtall~ on thJs question are not as a rult it will be pt·obab!Y merelY as a matter
.
n to t .
· e . 0 Y
er'~; 11aJ~er, whi<:h Is pUblished \mder
those whom it coucerns mo&t nearl-y, of duty.
·
canSJderable n~mber of visitors ;In-, the auspicea {)f the legislative comMen m·e interested., aml tney argue
'l'b.e question of the woman who terested In tlus absorbing , question. mtttee of the New 1\'fexico F.ederation
with great fOl'Ce on one Side or the has no hUsband, father {)r br<>ther to was present and ~~s~ened. Wltll clo.se o.f 'women's_ Clubs and. the com~!ttee
other; an occasional woman will ex· rellresent her is a more difficult one. ~t!~nt!onl~o !Dr. G~ay s remarks, The: an welfaro of womei} and childreil,
·press herself, usually violently, in fa-. Her property Interests, even her per- a er· sa·
n pa~ !
, Da1;1ghters of the American Revoluvor of sttffrage; hut of the other wotn- sonal 111terests, are left without rc"We all know that the man in the tion, are as follows:
en, those who are opposed t.o suffrage, presentation Perhaps the intelligent rwssession of t\\'O languages or two
"'l'he Jaws relating to marrlage and
or . thm;e (llle greu.t mass, l believe) woman vot~l.' m.ignt. be oJ: assistance mother tongues. is in po~seesian ot. a {llvorcc In New Mexico are practically
who are indifferent, we hear noth· to tnis le!!s fortunate sister. If so, very valuabl: gtft, 1111d m. tll~ ;muro• the flame as those of a ma,jo.rlty of the
irrg. Perhaps they ure the happy would ehe not use a. vote if she .had pean. countnes such. a clt1zen Js re-. states in the Union. Boys -under tw~n
woznez'l who tu:t.ve no nistory, -and. it? Slle would, perhaps, but not. garded as doubly val?ab!e, no: mere• ty-one and girls under eighteen canIVhose names do not appeal' in the l am convinced, until she feels ly to himsel; and family, but. h1s caun- not l~e married witho'Qt tne C(;nsent
newspapers; but it .seems 11ot inappr.o· more stron~IY on the subject than try also, Now tnat pos~ess1on is .not of their parents an(l tno marriage at
priate to Mtempt to set forJh the at~ she does today.
Her interest regarded us so valuable m the Ulllted a boy Under eighteen 01, a girl under
titude of th<!se unhear<l women. cannot be aroused bY violent suffrage s.tates because they ho,ve for a con- fifteen is absolutelY Invalid. :Partie!!
Whether this c:'llscm;aion will resolve: teclUI'es ft•otn women or supet·Jor crlt- stdernble number of years occuple,d must procure a llcen.se ln the countY
itselt into an argument for o.r against icism i'rom men. Let her once be~ un isolated position among the na- in ·which they are to be manied., und
suffi'!ll;e remains to be seen, and will lieve that her vote is needed to help tions of the world, ancl the people both must appear itt person lleforc the
d<mend somewhat, perhaps, upon the a less fortunate woman, and she will entering her borders were expected to
d
~
tl
d
probate cletk issuing the. license, ;par·
. h
att It. u d e of t e rea er,
use jt. r doUbt wnether slle is con• learn the
language o~ . te 1t a opt.
· h.
ties must luwe resli!ed in the state for
I have ltnown a great many women, v.lnced of it today,
ed country, But Withm
t e last four.
h
...
d
pt·ecedlng the bringing of
t een years our pas Lt-ton. · as cuange the year
homelt<JelJlug wo 111 e.n, working wom-.
·
hi
tt
o
1 ti.
lth any action for divorce, Which pre.l
en, buslnNlS women, women mar1'ied
n. t · s ma
cr. · ur re a.t tans w . eludes to a great extent the cla11s ot
•
and unmarriei!, and of thelll all I
t h e spam!lh speakmg comt r es to t!).e
divorce being brought in Nevada. and
lmow very few who are tnlly ln1;ei"aoutn
are growing
year.I South Dalwta. 1'he grounds for ;JJ.
·
·
1
"' " in
t Importance
t'
ested in the question of suffrage, The),'
·
· ·.
y; we now uo •our een nnes as muc t
. .J
A
t·
1
voree are practicully the same as the
b usi ness ,v.th
read of It in tne newstJapei"S witll
rgen ma a one as we
an1nsmncnt, sometimes with <lis .... ust;
did. ten ·years ago. But whflG our grounds for divorce in other states ex<>
VACANCY l•'Il',r.JD:() HL Et.EC'J:ION' tradA h. a·s lnc·r·e·a·sed sA, t"'e trade of cept that insanity 1s made a ground
ttwy think of suftragettcs us belonging
w
v
u
•
England and :tor divorce in ::;ome.
to a.n entirely different race froln
Ol•' :\HSS I•'BRGUSSON; l >t•o·
... ·1·'•. the E•- uropean cat1ntr.1'hs·,
'
owmsel\•es•, thC'Y nre not eYen moved
Getmany fo1' instance, has more tnan
"A married. woman has the same
·
hy the deh:ts!ng- cohjttnetion of idea~· 1\I~.)(>IUD ;'\_ND 1J.ICl\.lilY NA:\mH kf'pt l)!Lcc, and is fat• larger than ouz·s, r1ght
to contrac t·, or enter i nto part ~

E.· s··. ·sE··DE'R. RES'IGNS·

AS WE.EK.LY EDITOR

in the law that wonvm, C.'hhutmen,
.FOlt BOA.HD 01~ C.ON'l'ROJ...
· and the reason Js plnln. We send to bership, with ber busband or any
idiots and erlmlnats :;hall not vote,
the Span_ish countries representativei! other person, !ls lf she wer('l single.
Fot• t!nch womn.n ls sure that the 11101
and business men who are totall~· un. All PtopertY owned by the wife beJn her world do not classify her with
'l'he student body assembly lwld acquainted with t11e language and fore her marriage and that ncquirctl
Chl.mmtf'n or Idiots, The OJllnion of last Tuesday morning was tt very In· customs of the people, and who try to afterwurd by gl:ft, bequest, df)vlse Ol'
the worhl in general mattet's llO little tN·estlng on<', and was well attended. do business with them in the same descent, is her s;:>para.te IJrOt>et'ty, and
to tht~ averagt• woman.
B<~fore the regnlur business of tne way that they would with Amerlean!:l, neither her sepura,tc property nor her
meeting was talwn up, Dr. Gr:ty spolte which is the wrong way to do with a wages are liable fortho debts of the
'!'he argument or the antis, that she to the assemblY for o. few minutes, Span!sb·American. The European is husband. The husband has just the
hns no time fo.r studying • poiHit'al aSking the students to help Il!m pto- acquainted. with both the language sam.e tight of separate property. The
ttuf'stlons ot· for voting ls nnswel't•d at toct unu promote the growth of n and customs of the people and gains husband. is liable f<Jl' the SUPJ~Ort of
one1• by the life of a woman. I~ven nulllller of Itlsn lvy J)lantl'l whl<'h be their confidence, and as a rosnlt J!luro~ his wife unless she abandons him
the bNit of llouselteepers lms tilnt• for has imlJorted fl'om Ireland and plant• pean trade is gaining on American without cause; and the wife is liable
u ct.rtuin numlwi· of parties, for aftt>r- t•d on the emnpus. 'rhe students of IJ:Y leaps and bounds. Now we have far the support of her husband, even
nnon tea, for !JJ•idge, for endtess dl(;· the Unlvel'slty apprt'<'iate greatly 1:1. here in New Mexico mnt<•rlal for dip· out of ltet· Separate property, if lte
cusslntlS with her frlPnds al.mut hrr Gray's <!fforts to beautifY the cam· loma.ts and business men who would :Is Without means and Is unable
ehlldl'e.n, her sctvnnt!l, ana her other pus, and he Is ns!!uretl of their hearty IJe of the greatest valtw to tlte ·united through Infirmity to support himf1'lt<n(h~. Even :M:r~-1. St'lnnidt nnd Mrs. I!O•OPcrntlon in the matter-.
States. 'l'hey know lwtl1 l.ung"tu\ges self.
flnc1
time,
in
'the
111id.Ht
·1
d.
f
th
· t h peo:v1(), anu
"'
O'"'l•tlmil"'an
"' '
"
t'rN;ident Coolt tnen cal C'
or · e and the custom!; of bo
"'!'he widow ls considered the head
of tlto J'nmilY wnshit1g, to c•xt•hange business of the day, and the n.ssmnl\ly would be enabled to go among the of the family and has the sallle ex· • i se d ''"11.nn "'
~·r~
·
1 h. -speal.<1ng count res
1··
~ u a 1 C~mptlons from <!xecution an<l taxation
l' "tnlti'I.ts oVt•!' th~ bn.ek fence.
was cons td 01•ab· i"
J
sutpr
.. Spans
an "'q
'\Vl!l anyone say, then, tlmt a woman Sedet· aro~e .;:mel tendered nis rcsig- terms witlt the natives, thu& ga!niilg as her husband would huve had.
con· "J'den
of intellltr<'n<'c, intei'\'sted ih Politi('S n·ati·o·n a·«" e·d!'.to~' of· thA" w·eekly, and tl1hir
"
"· · .. "ne and bu· "lnes·s
~
· The
"'J.'he :rather II; the natural guardian
suggested
that
a
new
edltol'
be
eleetplan
otttllned
in
the
builotin
is
fo;
tho of a child, an<l aftct his daath 01•
tlu·ough hnvlng n vote., would not talw
the tt·ouble to study th<' question? I ed at once. When aSJ\ed his reasons tederal. gover~ment . to . estabhsh a Abandonment tho tnother; i.t is ner,,s~
know tL Cllllfornin. wotnun (!L college for rt>signlng he refused to state th<'Dl. university withm the conl'mes of Ne;v sary for both to give sce1\Nty wnero
graduate of unusual mentality, I Mt. Chttmberlain moved that Mr. Mexico, whet•e. natfve Spanlsh·A:nlerJ- there is ony twopcrty inYolved, and
tltlltlt), who ltnt'W nothing of politics, Soder's resignation 110t be accepted cans, und other ~panlsh-spea~ing 1 e~- account to the pt·u1Jate court a.s any
and eared less two years ago, 'J'oilny unless his reasons Wl'te stated. A ple trom the d1!i'erent I ahtt-Am<>.n· guardian.
the lcttN's r receive frotn hl~r nl'<' stnnding vote wtts takmt and the lllO- cnn republics, could be tJ•ntned. in blJSi·
"Children may be npprcntH·o<J vnfull ot the 1wtltlcal :>ltuat:loll. Het' tion was lost, dtte to the heavy vote 1iess antl dij)lornac~'o so as to be t'rt· der the age of t£'rt ;venr11, hut tho masideM nl'e definite t~nt1 her interest ac- of the girls agninst it. It wr.s then nhled to go out to these Spani::;h· tor to whom tho~· .are r,o nppre!tticetl
tivo, .• n(l I wlll venture to sny that mo\•eu and seconded tllat his res!g• s{Hl!lldng countl'les on nn equal lJasls
the voto she casts may he claaslfled
tcont!nued oil Page Three.)
( contlntted on :Page 2.)
(dont\nued 'fxom Page Two.)
tts nn lrttelllgent om~, and will benl'
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HI~l<oGICAl, 1\liN». {STATE NATIONAL BANK, of Albuquerque·

iUb"querquc, New 1\lcXlco.

u. ltn

i.

I
i

'

We have l>een hearing ln lectures,,
This bank: has ha<,l the most ~ap!J .growth of any bank: in New Mexico
delmtel'l and addresses of the fact that
Published evet•y Saturday througl>~ man is the sole possessor of the rea·
out the CoHege Year by the SLuoents sonmg intellect, While woman gropes
~
111
b (!! 1 1
ot the University oJ; New l\1:ex!co.
blindlY !n, tlle darln\ess of unr.easoll,
•
U
)l;>'ltfitt!} ~nut.
U.t Jr5
lf we, as eo-eds of the University,
ForYo~~IIMen~nciMenWh<>StayYounll
should admit such a fact, we beHevo
Snbscl'ipdon I>t•ice: $1,00 1\· l:'c:n·,
that
we shoul.d be in a truly deplorin Adl'ancc.
able
plig·ht. But, lo and behold, We
Single Co),lics, 5 Cents.
think we se~;~ a tew rays of light .strug·· ••• THE: PHOTOGRAPHER •• ,
g!lug through the ct11-rkness.
Per-·
· ·
·
r
lllntered at the Post Office in Albu· haps un is not yet lost.
ARNOLD B. LOKE;N
querql~e. New M~;~~too, F'ebrunry ll,
\Ve see, for Instance, tho averilgo 313~ W,Central A"e. Phone 923 119 S. St:cond St,
Albuquerque, N. M.
19Q4, as second olass matter,
"hubby,'• a~;; the "mm•ried 1nan"
Address all eommun!eatlons
to is vulg·atly CE\.Iled, maldng preuaraBllSiness l\>fanager, U. N, M. \Yeekly,
tions for an evening· out. Ee ls in·
LithgM!!: Manufacturing
stantb• ttt a loss to know where }lis
best trouse1·s, shirt-studs and collar
Editor In Chiel.'.
Stationery Co.
lJuttons are, and calls upon his ~:ool,
l.\Uss Ji:llli('e C\ Yon Do.t.•n,
110 Gold Avenue
cold, ttigld lo-gical lntelle<:!t, his North
ASSOCIATE EDlTOltS,
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Pole reasoning and South. Pole cnlcul.\Ilss .Matilda Allell,
lation, but all theil• coolne:::s i!o not
ll:1iSs li:rna .i\I, Fetgusson,
Loose-Leaf Devices
l\'Iiss Lilllttn Kieke.
tWnil. ·when an mental t·esources are ·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
flnul)y l:'Xhausted, and. an>· attempt _ _ _
Miss P\!al'l 'l'on1t>kins.
(tt mental tefrigeration proYes futile,
he ca.Us upon hls faithful helPmeet,
llnsiness 1\fnnng<•r.
DON'T FOR_OET
who, minus all reasoning, all coolnesu
\V, C. Co?l' • • · • · • · .l\Igr. Pl'o. 'L'<'Ill. <tn(1 all logic, :produces instantly the
to go to
m the nl!s•.>ncE> of
much-longed for aJ·ticles.
C. :u. \\'1.<ll3EU.. • · · .• •. • ·: • • · ,::\It.llll.lg·ct·.~ .Then ~~.gain, WhM grea. t mrntal en. •
Unlvel·slty :Stll,
pacur is requh'l'd to take. "w!fey's"
For Your
letters, place them, securely in tlle
'l'OILET AR'I'ICLES
SATUlU>AY, :i.U.UU.'H !!:l, 11.1:1!!.
J OY<>rcoat pocl;:et, where they. are sure
Blue ])'rant
w. central
to be round in a weeI;;: or t>:.>n days f1·om
the thne- when theY should have been
TilE ZllEAXI:-iG OJ;'
lodging in the post office?
.
A 'V011DL.~':,; l~I>I'1'10X,
And is there an3• man Who thinks
lSince we womE>tl have only one cop,· that ''Wift.•~··· has not sufficient intcl112 So, Second St.; Albuquerque, N. M,
of the Weekly each Yl.'ll.r, we feel the teet to framE.> Up the
brilliant (at
--------------------~-------~------~--1l<lt'<'sslty of "maJ\ing g,ood.''
It is times) exeusE.>s, whlclJ._,. flow ft•om tl1at n
11y };'\:csb Mcnts, J>oultly dlld Gnme
our C'harwe of showing W.hat a dee:p calculating intellect when HE comes
at the
ltltercst we have in s!.'hool a.ffain:, of home from ''the club" at 3::15 a. m.?
J
E.>x:presslng tr!!ely onr point .of ·\'lew,
To be sure, some one may bring up
l\nu, as the' suffr·agette woulu put it, th(• 11\storle example of th<' woman
GEN1,"LEliiEN'S J.i'VRNJSIUNGS
"of sh~1wing tllat we nt·e on an intel~J"'~.o.reduced he1· li.ylng .cJ-1Jenses ~o th~:
SYSTEM
lectual plane with lllE>n.' But the real. nm,Imum by the to lowing snnplt>
Importance <~f thls edition com!IJ;ts in; plan: she bough. t her dresses at the
218 w. Central
Albuquerqne, N. l\1.
keeping tlp a pre.Je~lent, In llelp!ng to i taUoring shotJ, h~>r provls1ons at t 1~t' \Vest Central A'·e.
)>bone fiG
E.>stabl!sh a sehoo1 cust(1m on a firmer ~roeer's and. had them cbat>ged. \'\ e
basis. For sev~:ra~ years there has· contend, howm•er, thttt the ~recel1inog
l1ec;n <L woman's 111.1mber 11ublished each is an unfair instancli', and llclH.We that
spr;ug, but iast year lt was for some we haYe alreadr shown some reason to
r.·asrm emitted, \Ve hope that this llclieve that the common arguments ns
numher will ht>lp to r:x th~ tr· dlt' j to logical at illogical minds ttre ee.r. "' bea over-!
. lOll" ta1nl~· open to consl'd era•l'1 e cr·tt·tctsm,
.
so .fn·miy that it will ~neYer
Attorney at Law
DEN'l'IST
looked a ....aln for th tt·adlti .
·f • if they are at all tenalJ!e.
0
"
• ··
" e
ons
a
Th<> present writer may Jmow 1itUe
Its most interesting conc-erning antetlor and posterior
Armijo Buildlnt;.
"·
e e ures.
parts of the skull. as does our l<'arnetl
friend of the department of education:
·OS.E 01" TH.E 'I'IJINGS
she may know still less coneerning
C. BAL:.DRIDGE LUMBER CO.
WE GmLS .N:Eii!D,
logic (nnd thill ill probable, since .she
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
Thete is one thin"' for whi. 11 no on<'e took a lmlversity f:'ourse in the
423 South Second St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
c , a t subject)
.• hut .with all f•
due humillt~·.
she
:Provision is made In" our sc h oo,
.
t
1d
present-·athlctlc instru •ti
fo 1• h thmks thls lssue 1s .tr . rom S!'tt e lf lts Good We Have It
, .
.
C Oil
• t . e antl that thOSl' WllO Uphold n1an lis
.Sanitary ltlllc, CrcJtm :Uitl lee Crenm
\\'(,men. Thero bav~ been some E>t:- th<> sole l<·'i!icai being ne:>d au the tlrfOI:ts made. in athletH•:;;, as the cluh· ~uments they ran find,
:swmglng C'lass, and the baskt>tbaU ·
tl'am last .fall. wblle tennis is recelyAgents for Whltuum's C«n<hes
''Tbe. Fussy Pncka~o-e· tor 1t1lstldlous Folks"
ing muclt attention at present. But
•
t:use attempts have been largelY in-j
{Continued from Page 1.)
Pool :Han ln Connectlonfl700N.Fourth St•
llividual. \Vhat we need is to haYe --~---~------~--
Phone420
general interest awakened, and this nation be accepted. This motion was
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R. W. D. BRYAN

DIPOSSIBJU1'1ES.

''There is no )aw In · New l\>fe~\Jo
regulating or re!ltricting the lf!.lNr of
To }lave an you:r lesson:;; for one women or children,
week,
''The sale of llq,uor or to»aoco ln
Fried oYsters at the c',lining hall.
any form to minO'!'!'l under the age Of
E.odey hal! warm on a cold. day.
eighteen ye:ows is prohl1Jit0d by law,
A Ubrai'Y .t'lne of tbree doll~rs,
and it is a,lso 111ade iUegal to allow
~'llree ln a ;;stroll on the oamp!ls.
<tr!y minor, under the nge of twenty.
Tile Glee Club know when they will one years, to play any game in a saj
st!Lrt on their triPIS.
loon,
"The )aw now pt•ovides that juven•
.SUGG~S'l'ED QUI~S'l'lONS l~Ol~
ile offender:;, unde~' the age of eighEXA:l\UNA 'I.'IONS.
teen years, convicted of' any oftense
less than felon;y, punishable by life
What is your opinion of things in imprisonment, shall be sentenced to a
general'/
reform school; and also persons of
BElg-in at the origil~ and tell all the Idle, vicious ol' va,grant habits under
Equipped with back space k:ey, tabulator, bichrome ribbon, $75. Mocel No, 1, ~b5.
causes that lead to the consummation. the age of eighteen years, may b<'l
Used extensively by the U.S. Government
.
What Wal·rants the w>e. o~ words Jr. llentenced on complaint for n period
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
J.iterature?
not exceeding one year. '.Phel'O is no
204 West Gold
/'bone No. S9 8
Is the action of a periodic aentence d.lstlnction made between male and
M~chines of all Sol'ts bouhgt and so.ld.
natural at• forced'/
f"male ot.Cenderlf, Tht:~ law declares NOTE~liia.ny of tile stuMnt~ a~ 'the U:niverslt,v, t11e cdl.tPJ'' t4!! m;u~a.ger, In .t;>et aU tile
What relatton ha::; the climax of a that the t•eform sc h oo
· 1n
·. t Eln.d e d · sta-ff
and !uglily vccommend Jt.
. 1 Ill
· · use the Roy11l Tynewl'lter
"'
Plot to the second weird o:C the third
fo1· the confinement, instruction and~------~~~--~---~-~-----------~-line?
r•eformation 01: juvenile offGnders, but
Define the universe and give three
mak€)S no de£1nlte provision to that
examples.
·effect,
G·l.ve the basi~ of your reasoning,
, ONE PlUCE CLOTHIERS,
"Our new constitution will enfran11!1 WEST GOl,D AVENUE
chise women only to the extent of 12 2 SOUTH SECOND S'.rREE'l'
Dr. Gray has published. a cqlle<:'tlou! voting ,1 t school eleetions. The conof the songs he has written for the stitution provides that school elecU. N. M. EntertaiMrs. It is on sale tiOlis sh&ll !Je held at a different time WAt.n:~ovER SllOES $3.50 AND $4.00; Athletic Sweaters and Jerse-ys
at Matson's, for twenty-five cents.
trom. other elections and that all
women pos~esslng the quoJiflcations
Wlf.i\'1' IS STATtlS 01!' WO~fEN?
o:t: male electors, shall be aUowed to
vote, provided that a majority of the
{ConUnued from First. Pqge)
quallfl\!d voter~;; of an;y school <lis·
1\0J)ATS, l'OUI.THY, Jt'ISH
--~---------------- ~ tt•ict do not present a petition against
].>hone 527
must send u1e children to school at' women's suffrage to t.he board. of 211 \V, Central Ave.
least three m.onths a year after the county commissioners, th1rty days b~age of nine years.
fore the election. in which event thiS
.
.
"A compulsory education laW pro- enfranchl!lement i~;~ suspellded until( M. W. FLOURNOY, Pr<sldent
; • a. o•RrE:.LLY, S•cr•t•rv
·
·
· I sue1l ti. me as a 1~aJ' orit
elec vicJes that parlmts
au<l guartllanfl
are;
. Y of. the
.
compelled to s(>nd children, hetweeni tors of ~aid dis~rlct f!le a petlilon fa·~
the ages of seven and fourtel.!n YElUrs,l vorlng lt.s restllctlon. .
.
to school at leMt three months a• "ThEl only elective offtc.es a woman
Y<.lar undt;?r penalty of a fine of not mo.y hold are those of count)• supermor~ than twent~·-five nor less than !ntencJtmt of sehools, school d!reetot•
CAPITAL STOCK. $200,000
five dollars or imprlsontn('nt, and fm·~ and member of the board of educatl\er }lrovldlug fol' the futnishlng of tlon, but slle may holU any ~pJ)O!~~=
HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M..
books by the scl.loo. 1 lloRt'd to children) t~on,. bt~t ~~le may hold any appoll
ot Indigent parents.
twe offiC<;·
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ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL NO. S:
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E. L. W'AS H BuR . .. ., nc.
Stein=Hioch finest Clothes for Men

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

0 CCI'd.enta1F'tre nsurance c
. ompany
'

•

The Matthew Dairy

E

XCLUSIVE AND DAINTY Frills and Neckwear,
Beautiful and Lifelike Corsage Bouquets, Silk and

Lea rna rd-Lindema nn Co.
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ean onh• be <lone w systematic in- earrfed and the as.c;embly proeeetle(1
ostruetion. \\'here the suceE.>s.'l of an with the election of a nf'w Nlltor.
·Uildertalting is so uncertain it Is dlf1\Ir. Doran was nomimUed and Mr.
SOLE REPRl::SENTATIV£; OF
iictllt to arouse interest In it. F'or e.:x- Seder, in a very neat speech setting
Chidtering Bros., Bu.sh & Lane, Farrand.Ceci!ian, .R. S. Howard, Schiller< V'1ctor,
Milton, W eiller
ample, the basketbn.U team practh!ell forth several good r('n.sons tor hls
PIANOS
falthfully last tall and was eag('r choice, nontlnateii :Mr. Spitz, but both 206 W. GOLD AVE.
.f.,w contests with other teams, but was nomin('es inunedate1y \\'Itltdrew their
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M•
f~reed to discontinue its Wol'l;: on ac- names. Then ~!r. Gladding nomlnat- ·~"'--~"'-=--"'~-=-"'··"'=-===~======-"'--"'-""~-""~""-~~=~=========~~·
count of the lack of a good place to etl Miss F'ergu!'Son. noml!mtlons WE're Mr. Calkin!:! .•• , , • • • . • • • • • • 2 ~·earsj' sentaHves of the dlff(•rent Latin :rc~
practiqe.
Nothing is considerell so dosed, and slte was declared elected
lit. Cook then e:x:plnlned his 1JJosl~ tmbllt's; I recelVt>d eXtlrf'ss!on o£ symfmpo:rtant today as an all-round de- by a;•clamatlon.
tlon and. that of the uthletlo commit- pa.tb:;-• and enNuragement, and was
velo:pm<-nt, physil.'al all Well as mental.
The assembly then adjourned and tee and lnovec1 that the board of con· assured by the t·epresentatlves of two
'l:'het<1 Js nothing so ('Ondm'i\'e to a reassembled as the Athletic Asso"ia- trot should have t'harge or all these re:rmt.Uc.s that tlu•y WN•e cN•tain tht>Jr
lwnlth~· mlntl as a healthy holly, and fion.
things, and the treasurer l1ave charge gowrnmetns woul<l be wlllltu~
come
thet·.e ts certainly nothing so :tJrodue-~
.
Atl1lctic As.<;o<'intiOJl.
of all :tunds,
to the n~slstn.ncc of the .tedetal ogov~
tiVe of school spirit. as a hearty coAftN· the minutes W('r~ d!Spt>nsed
ernlnt>nt to th<' extent of endowing u.
operation in athlebc Pttrsults. We with, l\Ir. Cook g:~.ve llls report M I)}t. <~HAt' OX SPAXIHU:
l'hr.ir in this l!lJ;titutlon.
learn more fidelity tfi out• school lnll.'ha!rm:m c,f the
('ommitTOXGt'B A
"l bellc·\'e that there Is no Unw to
l'n" hour of NltNr lntN'e-<"t ln a hotly! tN\ The ele<'tton of Proft'ssor Angel
! losl~ in 'l>rlnglng thi!': !!tlestion up het'ontrstNl munl.' nt nn:y snrt, thnn
nml Mr. Hl.ggins WN'f• . c1t'f:'lnred fi.
(Con.Unued from Page 1,)
fore the go\·~rmnent. It is our dutY
ever can .. in fifty houts in th(l cla!'s~ llecm! hy Hw lloni:d of control. 'l'h's l<>ft
·· .
. I to eteet to tho senatC' ml!n who will
toom. Not otllY these things, 11utj :\Uss Hil•key's and Profrssor {'lnrk's with th<' tmtlves, 'l'hls would not 'IJ,I1>h::dgp tl!Pmseh'<'S' to ht·lng bi'fort• the
n~:m~· girls \\'(l!ll<l bl' rtttrii.J:.)ted to tlle.t>!;v·,·s tc' ht> flllf'<:l. :Mr. H!~glns nom- mer<•ly an n<'t of tardy justice to a! ecmgt•ess this matter, and U it Js nrotlschool by a good gymu~iuln withhntttPd Profl'~or Moot~>. who wa~ un- long negle<'te11 peopl<J, but of the! erly presetltetl there !s no doubt in my
t·nmpi'H'nt inl!'tl'UC't!on.
Very few* n.nimously elected. ll:tl~s F~\·erltt 1'('- greatest ad.vantnge, finam•!a113-' and mind that thQ Spanish·At wrlean un!1
schools of any slze nte without on(', nnminnted Miss Hlt>key, whQ was also nth;rwll'te t!1 the t:nH<>d ~tnt.:>s, as r vers!ty will soon be an accomplished
nntl it llllght he the W'l'Y thing that unnnlmously elee.tt>il.
The board of hav (J Said before. lt would also lwrve 1
..raet, and Jli'O\.'E> to the people or the
wou<l tut•n the balance for or againat contrtlJ at pr('sf'nt eons!sts or:
" to Place Xew 1\Iexi!lo among the other :t.aun .rt:mubl!es thnt the Unlt<'d Staten
us Jn some girl's mln.d. So let us ke€'1! Pr('f<"f'S<lt' Conwelt • . • • • • • • • • 1 year states . of the Union who at'Q l)u!ns is doing all wlthln hH· :pow('r t<:> bring
this thnught In nUnd, and. be ready to I PtofN1SOl:' Moore •.••••.•••• 2 y\"ars thelt- part in the advancement of the about mutual good will nl111 undN'~
take. Ute chn:rtee. of :filling this need!. Miss :at('key •••••.••.• , , •••
:vear~ United States. In speaking ot thts ·sta.nliing between them an<l the l!nlt•
as soon ns pcsslble,
· Mr. noldt .• , • • . • • • • • • • • • • • ~ years plan sever~tl years ngo With r~tlre~l ed States.''
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PARTICULAR WORK DONE
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GIRLS~

CHORAL CLUB. LEAVES MONDAY "ON 'REGENTS HOLD IMPORTANT 'BOARD 'OF REGENTS VISIT
sANTA FE READING Roo!VI rou-I~.
sEssmN LAST MON»Av
sruoENT AssEM-BLY

205 South First St.
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' ·Work Bestf
spoJ>esman, but tne s,imple soldier Pn.'ces, Right!
could not s.pea!i: w;;)t ;'raking th!'l :va·
LA UN DRY~ PRESSING
. pet· ;from tlle hll.lld ot this unprepo:;;rt;_.,~-~--::::-~--~-~:-:::':-;lO::X:*x;:::x:~:x;:~~--:;:-o--<::""':e·:::;-:x-::::-o:"" sessing, tawny Indian, Maxlmlli!1n
said, '1 cCare not for wor&s, bl.lt for
heal·ts. r knoW that YO\lrS belongs to
W. C. COQK
me.'
Bob Coons was on the hUl '.Cues"From the first' Maximilian loo!~ed
SIGMA TAU HOUSE
Duk~ City CleaneJ$
\lPan the nattonat pal11ce 1'1.1> a clolste~·. Imperial LQ,un,dJ:y
He preferred Chapultepee, standing on
Elysabeth Stel'n was absent. fron1 a h,1U within groves of cedal', elm. and
f!Chool Friday.
poplat'. Here he and Carlotta lived an
u.n)?rE!t\mtlou~; lite.
He rose oftE'ln as
Mr. Shimer vil'!ited the Varsity eat•ly al> three o'clock In the nwrnlng,
Tuesday moruh1g,
an<;l was oC~'\!Pied every moment ot
:..,
the day, The emvre~>s was fully as
Pau1111e Cartwright was unable to energetic, spending much time i11
ttttend hlilr classes Friday.
visiUng ~>ehools and hosvitals.
-t"Maximilian earnestly tz•ied to 'reThe. library will certainlY never get juvenate Mel>ico.' to quote the Plll'ase
l'l<:h b~' the pounq method.
he loved to use, Th~re i& no ques-:tion but that he tried to famUlarlze
The Gi!·ls' Glee Club sang at the himself with hi~; new countr~· and its ···········••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Woman's Cl\ltl Friday afternoon.
.
~
needs. But he found that Mexico w;:~,s
-:~
not easily goverl1ed by the mere isiiiu.~
A number of people came up fl'Om
ance of decrees, .however wisely ana
HBADQUART·BRS POR.
I+
the <Jity :llfonday morning- to hear Dr. beneficently conceived. He .di:;;cov• :+
.
Gra:y'a leetu1·e,
erecl the fickleness of the Mexican : Kodaks. Photo Supplies, BasebaU and Tennis Goods
character, for Uwse who had deserted
Miss Grace Cassatt al1d 1\Iiss Clari- the revt<blic and Juarez for him weN ~
WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
bell Goodner ha\•e is!>ued invitations now ready to desert the rmperiallst.
ttll+t+l1+++4t++++++++++++++++tt++++++++++++lll+++. . .
for a
party Friday ~vening. By l1!s attelnpts. to tole1•ate other t·e~
ligions he had offended the clerical
;\Irs. Gray was on the hill Tuesday part~·. In fact his empire was alrea.dy
uhernoon and attended the Glee Club hopelessly in debt, an(l .rapidly falling
rehearsal,
to pieces. Its final downfall may be
-:traced to the action of the governNONE BETTER THAN
Miss Laura McColhtm }eft :Monday ment at WashingtQn.
'l'he trnlted
twening for Los Angeles, where !>he States had :protested againl>t the inFITFORM CLOTHES
will talre• a nurse's training course.
tet•ference in >~l'exlco, but, being involAIJBlJQUERQUE, N. M'.
116 OENTRAJ;; AVENUE
ed Jn the civU war, had been unttble
The girl!> in the gypsy dance, under to prevent it. At the close of the war,
AJsq CLOVIS, N. l\1,
t}le in!>truction of Dr. Gray, are prac- they turned their attention to Mexico,
ticing every eYening in tbe Y. W. C. A. and forced Louis Napoleon to withroom.
draw the French troops.
CEltlUI,LOS AND GALLUP :.Ul\IP
"Shortly after this ?t!axhnllian took CEIUULLOS ANTilllAotTE
Dr. Gra~' has just received noti<:e the steps which sealed his own fate
that Whitml),rl;: & Co., a New York and that of the empire. He issued a
Ll)IE
OOKE
music house, have agreed to publish dt>e.ree that all pel'Son~> bt>aring arms
a number of his recent songs.
against the empire were to be tried
t>bone 91
-,:by court-martial and condemned to
Wednesday evening a party from death. ln obeyance to this .ot-{ler. fh•e
STOVE WOOD AND lOJS'l>UNG
the d.ormitorles charivarjed· '.M:r. and officers of tlte revubllcan army wert' lULL WOOD
Mrs. :Bell at th~ dining hall, the occa- executed. This wa~> the suicidal act
sion betng their flftll wedding ann!~ of the imperial gqvernment.. Maxi- -~----------·~~-...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - versary,
milian would haYe resigned at once,
--: ....
Carlotta dissuaded him, unclertakDr, Gray has been elected a member but
jug to use her in:tluence "-'ith Napol- .
. . . ·
. .
.
· •..
..
. .
.
ofthe :Xath:mal Geographical society, eon. Rei' efforts were unsuccesl<ful,
v.•hich numbers among its ltlembers Shortly after this she became insant',
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
some of the best known exploters, ge- and. was removed to Brussels, where
ographers and scientists in the coun- she surrounded herself with a m(lck
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
try.
court and all the pomv of royalty.
"The remaining scenes of the trag•
4,600,000
Deposits
edy pa;;sed rapidly. ll:taxlmillnn C<•ulu
not indurc to slink away at the bid·
On '!'hursda;y, Mrs. Pink addressed ding of Napoleon, I!I;.e a dfsgr::wcd
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
the :Letters and Arts seminnt·, speak· servant. He had failed, but,. it WI!:':
ing on Maximilian of Mel>ieo. After unworthY of a HatJsburg to turn llil' ·
giving an intet<esting account of his back to a foe and desert his party ill
early life, and that of his wife, Car~ .a time of uangel'. But the struggle
lotta, she mentioned the re:u;ons for was useless. One morning the <.'m-~
f<lreign lnter,·ention in Spain, and the peror was awakened by hfs sE<t•retary,
events leading to the accepting ot and told that escape ui' «Urt<'m!t'r
the Mexican erov.-n by Maximilian.
were the only alternatives.
A white
StoTes, l'tanges, Rouse Furnl&hfn.: Goodp, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
"He was preNsely tlle <.-hara<'ter to flag was raised and :Maximilian ci~
Val'l'cs ana Fltttilgs, Plumbing, Heating, 'fin and Copper \Vork.
be dazzled by the romantic traditlons livered his sword to a republkan cf.
:US W]j)ST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 31&,
of the ancient empire of tlw Aztecs, ficar. Thus ended the second Mexican
Wllit>h ltad been set afloat in Europe. empire.
His deei!lion to aCC\'Pt the l!exiNn
·'.\fter a short imprisonment M"axtcrnwn was contrary to the atlyif:"' 01 millan was cond<:nmed to death. He==================================·
his brother, an('\ in>·oh:ed the loss of tnet his fate· bravely, saying, •Mexi·
all h!s rights lit Atlstr!a. He took. an eans, J>ersons of my da~>s and origin
oath that he would, by every means are appointed by God eith(•r for thE:
ill l1is power, J}I'(H'Ute tllt' well• bt>ing happiness of peoples,. or to beconu
nnd prostH•rit~· of the 1\!e:>:iean nati<.n. mar~'l;s.' "With his death 'the c:her·
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
rufortunately he kn('W nothing uf th<· lshctl drt•am ot Napole.on came to an
oharncterlstles of th" t•out!try or !\f em1• ant1 tl· 1c repu bl'
·. 1c o~" !l\1 ex1co ltd.... Schattner & Man Olotl·•~~,
Hanan & Son's Shoes
the peuple over which ht· was to t'Ult' was triumphant.' ''
._..,
.......
Knox & Stetson Jlats
R•• was not the peor>lt~'s ehoicr•. lint
,y, IJ. Douglas Shoes
lll'i~\UD
IX
'l'IIB
IIAI.l.R-.
had. heetl for<'l.'d upon tlli'm by n
ht>nrtless monar<'h antl an lntt•imzlnP'
"l'm In n bml humor: I'm g-oing to
priesthood,
When th~ir ~;npport
.A
should be withdrawn, both ruler anti join the 'r~>nnis (•lu1l tonight.''
"SttY, ha\'e you h(',tt·d wlwn you'rt
priesthood would fall to earth.
"F<mr {lays lllter the emperor nnd golng on your trill:'"
"Another niclde. lost-I've left my
t.>mprN!s saill'<l away to t1Jt' ::s'ew
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO
·world. At Vera Cru:t. the keys of the book in the librttr~'·"
"Oh, ~·es! \Ve're sure going :Mon- '
<'itY were deli\'('l'et\ to tlwm in a silrtt1h
\"et' platter. Th<> str<'~>ts were de<>or- day/'
''Of coutsc, if th<W don't-·· well, I'll
ated with flow<>rs and hunting, while
ebeers nppenled to every ('at· and have lilY opinion ot them."
tU'. Jol·_·JrespeCt
D·c.l.ln··.r·tnt·
er..ti.s.
. ·r. . Js . •.rntbllshe.d
\·l.·bt·t·q·u·c·r·q·.t.te
..· .
·in 0.everr
nn«t
wa c.ontt11cta
ttll'n out ntil
every
dayg.·btJour······
the
"He~t. ~·ou gottn. ~:~ult kickin' :mr
• heart.
onlt l<'frst Class '\V l'lc. Let us cs:rear, ts tile on1y paPer ln New
'In the city of '1\!exico a tht•ong crutch aroun' ."
UlnaU, on l'Ottr fH!.'tt order,
Mexico .. using the full Associated
"I'm never going to plal' tennis
awaited around the. shrine of Gu:ula~
Prc$S News Service.
lupe.
1\\:lgla had been appointed a.galrt-'tul the neltt .time.''

DJ•.• Gray '\vm Not l)(•turn.-Xhous!lnil YnrJoul':l l\lcmhl~l~~:; of GoveJ•ning Hotly

l'riNERARY lNOIJUUES AL:L ll\1Vo'l1'rAN'l' ,TO\VNS :BET\VF)Jl1N "'·\lBl:
· '•
QUEU9(.lE AN}) J,OS ANGELES, lNCL'UDlNG GALLUP, WlJJLlA~lS,
I•HESCO'lvr, NEEDLES ANI> BAUS'l'OW, EN'l'IBE 'HUP TO· OC·
CUPY TWO 'WEEn:S.

l)ollnrs t\:JIJ1l'O!u:intctl for SulifmN· SeHSioH.

of Unh'ct•s!ty <\litll·css Stlltlent

)lcetlug·.

'The past twQ weeks )1ave teen busy
In honor of the 11ew board of r·eones tor the new board of regeiit's. gents <Jf the University ot New :1\'J:exDe.finlte anouncement was made !> Genevieve Tierne, E:elen War·d, MezzQ All day 'Morlday of tlJ.iS week ,\ras 'de- ico, the Mond(l.y assenlbl>• was. given
the members Of the glrl'i! .choral Cl\lb sopranos: :t\r(sses Marguerite Anson, voted to 'university affttirS, Alford over to their entertainment by the
by Dr. Gray 0 n Wednesda)' afternoon AlleM Bixler, Pauline Cartw:rignt, VV, Cooley, of santa Fe, was unable to U. N. 1\1. EntertalnerF. who are to go
that the long-anticipated h'ip to ! a FlOl'Cl\Ce Seder, M.abel Smtth, Evelyn attend, bUt the other member~.' uut on the St1-nta e circuit April :H.
Hornla wa::; scheduled to begin nex~ Sturdevant.
Altos: l\HB$es Mary R. vV. D. Bryan, ·.r. A. Re!rly, of Al- tinder the dlrecUon of Condut•tul' AllMonday. Till!'!, trip of the girlfii' ellOl'·i Br•ght, Helen James, Cleo Kelly lJuquerque, Nathan Jaffa, o:C Eoswen 1 th·ews the Entertainers rendered seval club students of the University of;, Charlotte Lemblte, Pauline Sewell llnd H.... L. Bickley, of Raton, were. al·ll e.· ra1 se. lect.l<).ns, namely, "Tilt: BOYfl f
New Me·x· leo is. o.ne .of. the series ofl Pearl· 1'ompldns, . Dansu. e..se,
Miss present dm;ing the entire day and a the U. N. M.,'' "John Peel," "Eanlts
Santa Fe Reading Room aoncerts, Ha~el Cox,
Solists: Misses Adele considerable amount of ground wa& of Allan Water," and finally as an enWh.ich the Santa Fe has given this ltowell, Charlotte Pratt. Student pi- covered by the board.
·1 coN, the now famous ea'mpalgn sul)g
year.. ·. T.he granting our gil'ls a placal! anls.tl>:. 111.lases A).lene. ;)31xler, Pearl
Dux·ing the morning the members of which Is being sung an OYl'e l\{il!sou:.-1,
.In this aeries was through the recom- .r(_Jnpkins.
' the board at!;!nded the general ns-J"Cbamp, Champ; Chnmp." 'L'hercg(:n\S
mendatlon ot :Mrr. Bu:.ser, superlnMrs, ':a. B. ~Fergtissdn will accom- semb\y of the University, whel'e theY. enjoyed It all ImmenselY and them ;tt
ten dent
the Santa .Fe co1w~rt sys- P;J.ny the choral .olub as chaperonne. were entertained by the 'Varsity mare I the request of Dl'. Gray, .I't·esident
tem ,and of Miss HaiJPY. musical critThe program ·which wllt be present~ singers aggregation, the u. N. J\1[, Jlln· R. w. ']), Bryan ·of the reg·ents made a
lc as$fstlng i1r. :Susser. 'The 'tact that ed at the concerts follows:
tertai:ners.
The Ent!i!rtainers rend- brief ad(lress to the students ana fa~
the girls' cho~;al club wa~; chosen from
.
l'rog•.•nm.
ered six selections, "John Peel," "On culty of the 1Jnive;s\W, sveaklng in
some six hUndred college glee clubs 1. (a) :a:ail, 'flail to Thee, Alma
The Banks of Allen Water," ·"we are pnrt as totlo\vs;
mal><:s us proud of the honol' beMater.
the Boys of the U. N. M.," "The Jolly
"Students and Faculty of the J,Jnlstowed ~pon the Unlversity of New
('b) Song of the .sunshine
;Blacksmith's Lay,'' "What's the Mat- '\rersity. of New ,Me:dco:.
Mexico and of the confidence placed
State. (Gray) .........•• , ... Club ter With Basser?" and "Champ
"I ''wish, on liehalf of the 'llmird tf
in the character and style of u·ainlng 2. Piano Solo, Valse In E, (MoszChamp, Cllamp, The Boys• are Cali· regents of thls irlstltutlon, to thanl>
bE1lng given in the department of
l;:owlskl) . : . . , ... E. ''Stantey Seder ing." All of tliese were exce:ptionn.JJy ·you fQr rotlr entertainment of this
music of the University under tne .dl· 3, serenade (SchUbert) ....• , . Club well received.
'mortii~? dn'd expl·e~·s our ripJm!cl:itlon
rectlon of Ifelen Egypt\ade!l.
4.. (a) Vocal Solo, ''Llttle Boy
Following the musical section of tlle ''of it., 'We ~·~~' ~<:~fto do the. be.s,t w~
Leafing ·A1Uuq'uerque ih a specifl Blue (Nevin)
program, three at the regents ad- enn for .this unlvet.s~ty. '':~ are tal~
car attached to t!'aln J!'{o ... 7, Monday
(b) "BY the Shore (ChemindNissea the' assembly liii'd each in turn 1 lng lt, w~t11 Its beautiful bu•ldings ana
nlght, the 'aggt1egatlo)l ..Ot"singers will
ode) •...•...• ::MUs Adele Howe~l was av:plau'd'ed, and tlie objeCt of a c'<inhius, 'hs 'competent 'tac\11ty an'd
reach Gallup, New MeJCico for their 5, (a) Song at Dusk (Terhune)
strenuous Varsity yell from the stufirst performance to be giVen TtleE•
(b) The Md.iden's 'Wl'sh (Chodent'sectloh of th'e 'assembly.
day evening. The ltinei·ary from that
pin) .... , • , ..... ; •.••• Semi-Chorus
:Presld·ent Gray <:ailed uJ)on :R. w. D,
place is_ as follo:vs,: ,A.t)t;•li 3, WFdne1h 6, Piano Solo:Bryan, president o.f ·the boi\.fd, :first hall to the regents where n f!pecil\t
day, concl!rt at W!risl'ow; A]Wlt 4 j
• ('a)
'St)\n'ntng "so'ri'g l:8enilel)
In his sh'ort add tess 'he \von' the" s:V~n- table. mts )Jl'epared ror them ln. COD•
'rhllrsda~·, conc€'rt at Williams; Apd
{b) Suite (SC!al'letU) , . . . . . .
pathy and $upport of the student junction with the faculty.
5, Ft•Jday, concert at Prescott; Apl';\
. . ................ Miss ,f,llene Blxlel'l body and facult.;; by bis s.ensi.bte and
At two </cloC'k a long session was
·G. S:tturday, concert at'Necdtes, Cal.; 7. Duet-well-meaning remarks. !n speaklng lleld. i.n the p!'l'slclent's office in <:on•
,\prll 8, Easter Sunday, concert at
Wh n the Swallows :a:omeward
tor th<' board and voicing Its ·senti- :terence wltli 'Dr. <Ita;,' at \Vhlch he
Ihrstow, Cal.
F.rom t!arstow the
· '" ( <\ht) •.•..•..•......•..• ,
inent as· fal' as expressed, he stated 1no1·e tully diS<'U~sed with them p!aPS
lour w 111 lle Mrect to Los Angeles.
Miss Charlotte Pratt, 1\Iiss Helen ·that 1;he intention throughout ,votlld tor tl1e future uf the 't'n!vel'sHy. At
where a vll;lt o! (llle or ~'''"' •ll•Ys \
;1, s.
, for cimslstent' an'd stead)' w6rk · oh this sessic,n Presldeut Gray e:xpJalnc !l
'allowed. 'l'he return tr!)1 will be made s. Who Is Syh'ia? (Scilubet·t) .Club the part of all· with no friction, no to the board that he was not a candiwith<ntt sto!J from r..os Angel<"s to Al• 9. Plano Solo-·
uptuinlngs, and, above all, no knoCk!". date for re•(llection as he was consldhuquertJUe.
(a) Butterflies (Lavalee)
~'ie demanded the sup:port of stu- ering offers :£rom other educational
Xhe p<!rsonnel of the clul:r included
(h)
Chant D'A\1V\t (Laclt)
dents, faculty and cltizens, for wha. t· Institutions. He stated that he would
Miss Hellela Eg~•ptlade!l, director, E
•..••.••••••• Miss Pearl Toml)ldr>s ever course the ne,.v board n:O.g~ht pu.t••J remain, if the.• bo<·a·l'. d desired. H, ~n. •
stanl(ly Reder, pianist and accompatl to. VoC11l SolostH• declaring that tbe one e\•enttt'-1 til the new man should be well mIst. SOllJ'Illlos: Mis.ses :Matilda A11eP,
Rosa (Tosti) •• 1\liss Charlotte
adopted would
enU:ely a lJl'o- 1stal:eil and acquainted with his' new
!rene Boldt, Prttnccs Helfrick, Oliva
Pratt.
duct of Shtcere anu consJstent con- duttes.
JHnds, Adele Howell, Charlottl~ Pr1Ltt
(Part Two Next Week).
sideration.
ranJt Spitz, munager, and H. D.
B:. L. Bickley was then ca!Ied upon Gladding, calJtaln, :tor the l>aseball
and ltt his ta1Jc he heartily collouer- season of 1912, presented a fornHll
S1'l'DEN'J! UODY )IBim's.
baseball season to please ccme fa!- ated with the sentiment of Bryan's request to the regents for an apr-wm·d with their donation. Also, he addre~s and further be said that he pro:pi'Iation for baseball signed. them•
"'he r·egulax·. ·stu"ent assnm·bt'' was urged tl1e· P"o· spectl'"e candidat~s to believed in home patronage and meant selves and sanctionel bY Pres1den t
called to order f);;' President Cook, and come out and practice more regularly to suptlort New l\iexlco and do aT Gray. The requ{'st was compiled with
i nthe absence ot secretary Spitz, the, so that even if t11ey did not tnal•e the
1
1 '
f $"00 00
mln. Ute~ of the previous meeting were1 team, they would g·ive the men who possible for her before he attempted and an nppropr atwn o
~• • 'L'hl&
wa::.
"
to look to a larger sphere. :He br• made for this year's season.
d. ispensed with nnd W • .r. Higgins ap did make it and themselves as W<'ll Iirvc;d., be said, 111 ."seeing Ame.rit'l.LI \\.·as t.urn. e.d ov;.r to.E.•. o oran, t r.e .... ~.t.lret
pointed tempol'ary secretars. pr('Si plentr o:C v~thmblc practi(•e. President first."
of the Athletic Association. The indent Cook then announced that Mis~; Cook then spoke ·a· few words In sup
·
or. Gt·ay then (~allett. upon Nathmt 1terest fn. the
game an d· th. e sv1enclid
J'.lrna Fergusson had kind):\' conaented 1 port of what Gladding had said, cal~- Jaffa of. noswell, who In a dellJJera.-t. o.ppo.rtumty for a winniug... season
to remain editor of the '\Veekly for ing attention to the vnlue nf baseba 1 tivo address completely &howed h 1s 1 seemed to wttrrant this dot1<tt10n.
·
t ant M tl on t a k en
.. id that h..isj . .Anot h er. 1mpor.
t he· remainder of the year, which anw pl'aetice as healt11fttl exet·t•i!'!e, nnd sinctrety of interest. lie sa
nouncuncnt WI\S rccel\'cd with much ut·ging all who were able to a;rail new allPOintment as regent had come! was tllat in regatd to . the sttmmer
enthusiasm. :Mr. Gladding then made themselves of the opportunity of h!!ll' as a great sttrprise, he having been school for . this yenr. It wa11 consid1 d· one 1a st.
t he rec1uest that all who had not yet lng the regula1• team get plenty of c.. onneeted with tl.te R. o~weu.· Milital'yl· el'ed t h a t t h e va1·ua bl. e wort
settled for the Wa$hlugton banquet practice.
Institute tor ;~'ears past. He declared; year by the summc·r srhool C'Otllct nol
allould ptease settle up before the
Gladding then.. suggestN1' th:lt t~;, that he considered that the u.niVcrsitYJ be ove'!'loo!ced, ~ml that a fttilu,re•.. to
yeat• wafl over. Ptesldent Cook tllen girls who are going to give the Span• should me the first edm:utlonal lnstl~ put the 1)ropositton through this yeal'
announced that the election of the iii!h .Gypsy dance on the Santa !'lr• tut!on t..f the state..
would be a ~tep" ba<'!tward an!l oue
editor of next ;year's Mirage would be cuit, display their talents f'ol' the ben.c.
rom the close of the assembly period . highly uudesimble. 'l'nldng lnl<J ~on·
h,cld next meetll;lg, so that the editor flt of the sttHlertt MdY, but the girls UIHi! one o'cloclc the members of the· s!del:atlon these facts, an atrprorla·
woulll haVe plenty of time to get llis refused tn do so, and In tui·n re<ittest• boai'd were shoWn aboUt ovet· the tion of $1,000.00 was 1nade, which it
material in shape. Mr. G!adcllng then cd the· melnbets of the ·u. N, M. En~. campus, visiting the various c:lcpatt- is thought will make for a suct·t'~fll'Ul
etate(1 that as the board of t·egents tortalners to give a few selection!!, ments ol' the two colleges, ::L1ld tallelng. term.
ha,d apptopl'iatecl $2QO.OO for the base natticul::Li'ly tho "Boys ?f the tr, N, M.' with the pl'Ofessors and faculty nwm \ ~0 furth~r lJtiSilleFs wall transacted
baH scltSOn they would be enabled to
President coolt then stated thatth~~ b~rs, examining the apparatu:> and by the boanl beyond thnt the lll.'W
1" property ot the varsity.
retain coach Hutchinson fot• the rest they had with them a visitor
•
president wlll be aPPOinted at the nrxt
o.f tho }'ear~ lle als requested all who
Dln!ler was served in tlte dinln~ session on April Gth.
hnu pt•omlsed to donate a sum to the
(Contlntted on :Page 4,)
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